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THIBDED1TION
THE STOCK MARKET.

This Morning's Operations Were of an
Interesting Character.

The stock market report for today given
by Cooper& Co., Main and Centre streets, In
will beot Interest to out renders from the
tact thnt their recent predictions nre
provItiK somewhat true ih rcgarda the
Philadelphia & Heading road. Quite
recently they made, the statement thnt "It
tauten In the end no practical difference.
whether it gets a larger profit on lens coal,

Xir a smaller profit on more coal. Con
trolling at It doea G percent, of coal, is

there nny reason why It should concede
anything to its competitors, even iu Us
present bad condition r" It now appears
that the Heading Is Rolng to act very in
dependeutly of the other roads as regard
ing Its mining coal as for tho first
time In a period of about two years, they
nro working.

During the recent depreciation of other
coal stocks the Heading securities were
scarcely visibly affected. It is true this
stock is exceedingly low, nevertheless,
with all of its lond of debt and general
bad condition, it seemed remarknblo that
It held strongly at nbout ono figure with
scarcely a fluctuation. On this morning's
New York opening price Heading was
quoted at 18, n quarter lighter than lBt
night's closing. Immediately following
Jersey Central broke two dollars; V.
ono dollar. This clearly demonstrates
thnt something is working in tho dark
towards Heading's successful ro organi-

sation and that it will sometime in the
near future see more prosperous times,
olse with tho repeated hammering of tho
other coal stocks Reading would have been
very visibly affected In the disposition of
Its shares. From the fact of Its working
1' 'collieries y for tho first time iu
quite a period, as already stated, it very
plainly appears the Heading road is not
going to tnko water from its competitors
in the present coal war, but will meet the
Issue squarely with only one intention,
that of making the other coal roads sec-

ond in tho disposition of their products.
Tho rest of the market was dull, with

prices ranging about tho same as quoted
for tho past few days.

N. Y. Hank statemnnt for week ending
today: Heserve decrease, $000,005; loans
IncreaBO, $1,129,300; specie decrease,
$171,000; legal tendcrB decrease, 287,200;
deposits decreaso, 09,700; circulation,
J101.900.

W. A. McGuire. a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, Is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. He has used It in
his family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle or It In
the house. After having la grippe ho was
himself troubled with a severe cough.
Tin iirwI other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try tho children's
medicine and to his delight it soon
effected a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhlcr Uros.

MAHANOY CITY.

Maiiakoy Citv, Nov. 2, 1891

II. Ball Is transacting business In New
York.

Mrs. II. Lltsch Is visiting friends at
Snauiokln.

Mrs. Harry Smith Is visiting relatives
at Alburtis.

Mr. Grimes, of Philadelphia, was In
town yesterday.

Thomas Wilson spent Thursdny visit
lug friends at Shennndoah.

William Seward, of Philadelphia, vis
ited relatives lu town yesterday.

Timothy Muhony, of Mnhanoy Plane,
visited town friends last evening.

Mrs. Klizabeth Mngce and daughter, of
Allentown, nre guests of town friends.

Miles Richards and Hugh Stride were
among the successful rabbit hunters of

this week.
Mrs. William Boyer, of East Pino

Btrect, visited Glrnrdvllle friends Thurs
day evening.

Misses Maine Dunn, Rose Ferguson and
Nellie Larklu yesterday visited friends at
Shenandoah.

W. K. Forrest, of Philadelphia, visited
the G, F. Dipper family on West Centra
street yesterday.

S. Stewart, of Danville, and a member
ol the O. & I. police force, greeted town
friends yesterday.

George Stern, the butcher, sustained
several scratches by being thrown from
his wagon. A wheel broko.

Miss Sarah Gorman, of West Pino
street, viBlted her friend, Miss Helen
Price, at Shenandoah, yesterday.

William K. Bradbeck, collector for
Oately & Brlttau's installment house nt
Pottsville. died nt the Muciauts' hotel
here on Thursday evening.

Herbert Cawthorn and his company
will produce "A Cork Mnn" at Kaler's
opera house next Monday evening. Mr.
Cawthorn's clever work in "Little Nug.
got" Is well remembered here.

When Baby was tick, wo savo her Caatorta.

Vben she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she bsoama Miss, she clung to Castorix
Wbtr" ;lu) liad Children, tlm gavo lbm Costorla

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week

ladies' and children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
poods. Our prices nre always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments In

the various departments were never so
complete as now,

L. J. Wilkinson,
09 South Main street,

10-l- Shenandoah, Pa.

But Keystone flour. Be sure that tho
same Lebsio & Baku, Ashland, Fa.,
prlnUd on every sack. u

THE WATER QUESTION.

A Pew Thoughts to Which Taxpayers
Should Give Attention.

The llKitALl) feels that to let the issue
astonht'ther the debt of this borough
shall le again Increased for the purKe of
constructing publlo water works go lie
fore the eople on Tuesday next without
an expression of the paper's sentiment
would be unpardonable neglect. There
nre times when the sentiments of a news-
paper very much assists, a doubtful mind
and we believe there are many minds

doubt as to the advisability of the pre-

pensed increase If space would permit
several columns could be filled with sound,
logical arguments against the Increase.
We must be brief. There has not been an
act on the part of the borough authorities
in connection with tho public wnter works
that has created the slightest confidence
In their ability to ultimately give the
borough the works promised. On the con-

trary nearly every promise mado by the
promoters has been broken and every

upon which the promises wero and
nre based stands before the publlo

admittedly false. When the llrst
request for an Increase was made
the official address lu support of It
set forth thnt "We present to you for
your consideration our work In tho past,
the prospective work necessary for tho
completion of waterworks and
what amounts will be required to COM

PLETE the same." This declaration proved
deception. Tho works were to have

been completed for $93,000, there has al-

ready been expended upon them nt least
HO.COO, nnd yet $00,000 more Is asked for !

What gunrantee have the people that
they will not bo called upon for n third
or fourth Increase f Some of the Coun--

cilmen say the works nro about com
pleted, but only on last Thursday night
Councilman Gable announced at a meet-
ing of the Borough Council that tho
breastwork nt Davis' Run, which broke
once nnd has only just been repaired, is
leaking again. Further than this, not a
length of pipe laid In the ground has
been tested nnd the people in authority
are as much 1 n the dark ns to whether
the pipes aro ready to receive water as
aoyono who has had nothing whntover to
do with the project.

The wnter company hnB made a fair,
busIneBS-lik- o proposition to tho people
and if they nre wise they will accept it.
It tho borough can y sell Its plant
to the water company at anywhere near
what has actually been expended upon It,
by all means let a sale bo made. We
have repentedly predicted, and wo say
now, that the water works will always be

hot bed of political jobbery; a tool
fashioned after tho spoils system by
which the question as to who shall bo a
policeman, or supervisor, always controls
tho elections of Councllmen in tho bor
ough.

Somo people have asked what will be- -

como of the work tho borough has ex
pended on the plnnt. Tho problem Is by
no means n difficult one. If the people
should not voto down the proposed second
increase of debt the work expended by
the borough will be .calculated, as it
should be, as part of tho actual cost of
tho plant ns far ns completed and form a
part of the amount fixed as the purchase
price, which the water company suggests
be done by appraisement.

Another thing, we do not beliove tho
people can legally vote to Increase the
borough debt nt the election on Tuesday.
The arrangements for the election pro
vide that the voter shall voto for the In
crease of debt and his respective cnndl
dates for office by casting one ballot,
Mark this I Judge Ewlng last Wednes
day handed down at Pittsburg a decision
which Bets at rest a question that has
bothered a number of cities nnd boroughs
of the state. In a suit brought by Mill
vnle borough to determine whether or not
n separate ballot should be used when a
vote Is taken on n proposed Increase of In
debtedness. Judge Ewing decided that a
separate ballot must be used. He further
decided that tho county commissioners nro
not under any obligations to furnish bal
lots for tho debt vote.

This decision Is clear and should the is
sue o an increased debt prevail at next
Tuesday's election we haven't tho slight'
est doubt that it will precipitate months
of litigation In the courts again nnd ultl
matoly result in the overthrow of tho re-

suit at the polls.

Don't Tobaooo Spit orSmokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, nnrmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost Is trifling' and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no

hyslcnl or financial risk In using "JNo-to- -

ao." tsoiu uy nu uruggisis.
Book at drug stores or by mall free,

Address The Sterling Remedy Co.. In
dlana Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Coming Events,

Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive
Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the Indies of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

Nov. 29. Turkey supper in Robblns'
opera house under the auspices of the ves
try of All Saints P. E. church

Nov. 20 to 80. Entertainment In Rob'
bins' opera house under the auspices of
tho vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,

Dr. Aguew's cure for the heart gives
nerfeet relief In all oases of oruamo or
sympathetic ueart uisense in ou minutes,
anu srteeuuv euects a cure, it, is n iieer
less remedy for palpation, shortness of

.i. ...i i.;.. n, ,.,,., tn iff
side and all symptoms of a diseased heartj
une dose convinces. com iy j. jvi. mi
lan.

New Green Truck Stand.
A Philadelphia huckster has opened

wholesale and retail truck stand In the
Leltzel building, 10 East Coal street.
car load of pears and oranges arrived this
morning and will be Bold at a bargain.

For bargains In wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, painter and paperhanger, 224 W.
Centre street. He Is selling out his en'
tire stock at nnd below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices and lu workman
like manner.

ANOTHER STAR CHAMBER.

The Borough Council Preparing a State-me- nt

to the Public.
Reyeral of the preseut aud old members

of t he Borough Council nnd the Joint Com-

mittee met lu the Council chamber last
night to discuss the advlabillty of pre
paring a statement for presentation to the
public In support of tho propoed addl
ttonal Increase of the borough debt to con.
struct the publlo water works! Thf
was n lively discussion nnd It Is skid that
Councilman Gable became so excited at
one stage of the proceedings thnt hi threat-
ened to resign from Council.

What actually transpire 1 nt th i meet
ing could not be lentned. Reporters were
not admitted nnd y the months of
all who took part in It were sealed.

It Is known, however, that Messrs.
Stout, Klmmel, Lamb, Gallagher, Solid
tor J. II. Pomeroy and Town Clerk
Cardtn were appointed n committee to
prepare a? statement and they were en
gaged on It during with a view to
having It printed

It is Free, But Worth a Fortune.
And it Is worth a fortune, because It Is

the means of giving health and strength
to the weak nnd complaining to you,
reader. The following splendid proposl
Hon Is made by Dr. Greene, of 85 West 14th
St., New York City, the most successful
peclnllst In curing nervous and chronic

d Isenscs. Write him a letter, tell him just
how you feel, and he will answer It, free
of charge, explaining your case so thor-
oughly that you will at once understand
exactly what your complaint Is. Every
letter receives his most careful attention,
he explains ovory symptom, telling Just
what to do to be cured, and for all this he
charges nothing.

He is the discoverer of thnt wonderful
medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, which Is doing such enor
moUB good among the suffering. This is
the opportunity of a lifetime for everyone,
especially those living nt a distance from
large cities, to consult, entirely free, the
most eminent nnd successful of specialists.
No fee to pay and no journey to make.
The doctor makes a specialty of treating
patients through letter correspondence,
nnd you cannot do better than write him
at once. You will without doubt bemado
strong nnd well by doing so. Thousands
of others have. Don't delay.

Flowers Given Away.
Every purchaser of a cup of hot choco

late at the Shenandoah drug store on Sat
urday evening will be presented with a
beautiful flower by M. J. Muldoon.

t

Hcnrv Wilson, the nostmaster at Welsh- -

ton. Florida, savs he cured a case of diarr
hoea of long Btnnding In six hours, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. What a
pleasant surprise mat, must nave ueen to
the sufferer. Sucli cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only ono or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de- -
penaeu upon, wnen reuueeu wun water
t is pleasant to tane. X or sale Dy urnnier

Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Main street.

Jumped SoVen "Ktorlos to Death.
New Yohk, Nov. 8. James Campott. of

No. 17 Montgomery street, Jumped from a
seventh story window In tho Morso build-
ing, Nassau nnd Heekmnn streets, nnd was
Instantly killed. Tho streot was crowded
with pedestrians, many of whom saw tho
mnn strike head first on the Bcokmnn
streot sidewalk. It Is bollovcd that Cam-
pott committed sulcldo because- of his fail
ure to make money out of a liquor saloon
In Grand streot.

Ten Years for Abduction.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Charles A. Wil

son pleaded guilty boforo Judgo Heed In
quartor sessions court No. 1 to enticing
Mamlo Koys, a child, from her
homo for immoral purposes, aggravated
assault and bnttcry on tho child and to tho
laroony ns bnlloo of a horso and wagon
valued at f 146. Judge Heed sentenced tho
prlsonor to ten years' Imprisonment In the
Eastern penitentiary.

Six l'atntcrs Fall l'lrty Feet.
Jersey Citv, Nov. 3. Six mon wore

frightfully Injured by tho fall of a soaffold
In the Erie railroad train shed. They
wero painting tho iron trusses nnd wero
thrown fifty feet. Three or thom nro not
expected to Hvo. Thoy aro John Helms,
Stephen Dlctz una unnrles ilockle. All
tho Injured have n limbs and inter
nal lniurlos..

Reliable,
Available,

Invaluable.
That is what thousands of

people have found

Porous Plaster
to be, for the relief and cure
of all sorts of lameness, stiff-

ness, and congestion result
ing from taking cold.

Imitations eildera equal the erlglnale. !
the cue Ailcock's they certainly do net.

Altcock'a Corn Shields,
Ailcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal ai a relief aad cure for coma
ana bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
aro a safo and effective remedy for
Irregularity of the bowels.

Ynn can bur for 3 cents: Knives. Forks
Yeast Cans, Cuke rant, deepi Hoys' Knives,
Lemon (1 niters. Double Purees. Clothes Lines,
Tube Cake Pans, Easels, Fire Hhovels, Tooth
Urusbes, Handkerchiefs, Ink, Mucllcge, Dip
pers, siftcmno uil anu mrttmcra.

At PRICKE'S STORE,
No. 11 North Jardin Stmt,

AMUSEMENTS.

jjlKHGUSON'B TIIKATRK,

P. 3. riRGUSON, MANAGED.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, '94.

Graoio 3Z3xo.ro.ott,
In Howard Taylor's great

comedy dramn,

The Pulse ofNew York
A success as grand as the production ItsMf.

Eight dUtlnutand positive scenic sensations.
An extensive company of dramatic celebrities.
Fan and sensation. Htrlklng specialties.

SEE
The Ponderous Pile Driver. The Wonderful

Xlevated Kail load Effect. The Two Massive
Trains Cross Iron) Opposite Directions. The
Magnificent "L!ttlo Church Around the Cor-
ner." "Tlio 1'ulse of New York" and be hap-
py. Not a dull moment, but throughout ever
Interesting, bright, exciting and funpy,

Prices, as, 35. 5 and ?s Cts.
Rticrred seats at Ktrlln's drug store.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Notice of an Election for Authority

ID INCREASE THE PUBLIC IT
Of the Borough of Shenandoah.

At a special mooting of the Town Council of
the Uorouch of Shenandoah, duly called for
this purpose, held on Monday evening, October
1st. 1891, it was resolved that It was necessary
to Increaso the indebtedness of said borough to
the amount ot lllty thousand (SM.OCS) dollars,
and to submit the question of such Increase of
Indebtedness to, and to obtain the assent of,
the qualillcd electors of said borough, at an
election to bo held by them for that purpose, at
the usual placcsof holding municipal elections
in this borough, at the time of holding thi next
general election to bo held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber Oth, 1801, when and whero such election
will accordingly bo held.

Tho following statement Is herewith mado
as required by law:

1st. Tho amountof tho last assessed valuation
of property in tho borough was two million six
bundred and thlrtv-nin- e thousand eight hundred
and thirty-liv- e (f2,U2B.K5) dollars.

2nd. The amount of the existing dobt of tho
borough is ono hundred and twenty-ilv- thous-
and one hundred and llf and ninety-eigh- t
ono hundredth (125,158.18) dollars.

3rd. Tho amount of tho proposed Increaso ot
debt is fifty thousand (KO.OUO) dollars, which
will bo not quito two per cent, of tho assessed

aiuatton of tne borough.
4th. Tho purpose of tho proposed increase is

to defray tho expense of completing tho publlo
water works heretofore protected bv the bor
ough and which are now in courso of construc
tion.

By order of the Town Council.
WM. McGUIKE.

President of Town Council.
J. J. CARDIN,

Secretary of Town Council.
JAMES I1UKNS,

Chief llurgess.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AUD COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskers.

beers, tiorter and ale constantly on taD
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

OIDE!3Sri3SrC3-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
J! OAN It VILDIXQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

MISCELIiANEOUS.
TTTANTED. A girl for general housework.

V V irpiy ai i tsouin v line street.

XXrANTED. Ten or twenty shares of Potts,
YY ville Saving Fund stock. One or two-yea-r

old stock preferred. Address J. It. H., Hxrai--
omce.

JU South Main, or East Oak street, a gold
watch chain charm with turquols setting.
Liberal reward will be paid lor re tula to the

SALT!. A stereotype machine, costingFOR KOi In Urst-clus-s order. lurcnaser
can have It for 120. present owner having no
runner use lor iu Appiy ui me HEnALD
omce.

FOK SALE. A mailing machlne.addresseci
blockB. Several dozen eallevs.

lodi uvor iiw. tan ue naa at less man .

Easily worked. Apply at the linn
AL.U OUltti.

T?OR HALE.-- A laree elebtb-mcdiu- Unlr venal rres. Want room for a larger
press. V 111 be sold cheap lor cash. Apply at
me jeKiiAivu uuice.

TJiOU BALK. Having two laree Drown A
J: Catver paper cutters, will sell one at ono- -

intra tne cost, wmcu was f iuo. Apply at tne
J1JEUA1.U ojnee.

FO R BALK. A lot of minion body type, In
cases. Mlddllne cood order. Abarealn.

Oases, nearly new, 5 cents extra. Apply at
mo iikkalu oiuce.

IJOR KENT. A large new store-roo- with
glass front, dwelling and cellar.

Kzcellent business location. Will be ready
for rent November 1st. Rent reasonable,
Apply to U. Y. Newhouser, 120 North Main
street.

MAN In every section at once to sell stapleA goods to dealers ; no peddling ; expert-rnc- e

unnecessary; best side line; (75.00 a
month, aaiary and expenses or large com

TACTUBINQ UOalFANT, Cincinnati, U

SALE, A half Inl crest in aFOR having almost a monopoly. Ill
health the only reason for selling, Address
I1EKALD, enenanaoan, l'a,
(he totlSl'EH DAY at home selling Light-I-

J nlng Plater and plating Jewelry, watches

plating. No experience; no capital: no talking.
Some agents are making 125 a bay, Permanent
position. Address 11. K. uelno & Co., Uolum.
bus. onio.

irANTED. A resident saleswoman of good
YY address, puBh and ability, to canvass tho

grocer; trade of the town, introducing and
exuiDiuug a DODUiar. auicK-seiun- article
isig commissions, xwiii mane you mone'
Address, giving good references. "11ABT
LUNCH, P.O. Box 672, New York City. 8 3t

. . .WIixtelocR . . . I
ew s SJaoe t Store

We put on our counters to-da- y

1500 Pairs Infants' Dongolas
Turn work holes, leather counters,
Stees 2 to 5, at the low price of

25c, AfC3i?tlaL 4Sc
Men's Shifting1 Shoes, congress and lace, at 99c,

worth from $1.25 to $1.50. Large line of ladies' and

gents' fine dress shoes, latest styles, lowest prices.
Special attention given to our ladies' Dongola Vici

Kid, all sizes and styles, at $1.50 new shoe. Ladies'
Dongola, patent tip, solid counters, at 99c, cheap at
$1.25. Come and see us.

Whitelock New Shoe Store,
Cor. Main and Centre Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

M. P. OONRY,
Monongaliela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, f 1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - J1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tlaqt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - 1,00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, f1.50 a qt.

Y UtNGLING S KtocK and Jb reah
Best brands of 60 Cigars

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats, EOc. Trimmed High-crow- n Felt Hats, 50c. Trimmer
lor Hats, from 85c ap. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two alike, all colors, stylesprices. Infants' lone and short Conts. tl.KO tin. Mli' Tiuvv nil

nnd colors, 1.50 up. Infants' Caps, 25c and
Velvet CaDS. Infants' Sacaues. 25c un.
opening CbrsetB. Six papers o Needles, 5c.

28

For Business

Knowledge

go to Wilkes-B- ar re

Business College.

At Keiser's,

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,
For Bargains
In nil latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets. Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, go to MRS. HYDE'S,29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen of different pattern

Ladios' Embroidered Linen
Handkorchieis at Half Price.

By the failure ot a Swiss manufacturer
we procured them. Can't get any more.
Take them while you can.

New
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
"Ptnyira Tuner.

Pianos and onans rrlrd. Orders left at
91 North Main street, Bhetcdoib.nlllreeem
prompt situation.

3

"31 South Main St.

m Retail LiouorStore

Ale, Draught Porter and WelnerBeer,
and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

up. Children's Plush Surah Silk andLecrcins. 2Rn a nlr Mnnmlnn r: o.t.'

SoutlL XtfCcilax Stroot.
Adlstlnctlve feature 'of thetaanagement

is that only business men of experience-ar-e

Instructors. Their knowledge,gained
In the marts of trade, with the techni-
cal Information gathered in expert wort
makes the instruction attractive, valu-
able and comprehensive. Have you seen
the new catalogue F Get it. Free.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.
Anthracite bldg., Wilkes-Bnrr-

A complete liiieof all grades of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window

Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a.

better quality than last season.

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

Pottsuille.
ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS.

Paloless Wiactlon of Tcetb, Gold ni Sliver filling..

If yonr artiuclal teeth do not suit you, call
to tee us. All examinations tree, we make,
all kinds of plates, Hubber, Gold, Aluminum
and Watts' Metal Plates. Wo do Crown and
llrldge work and all operations that pertain
to Dental Hurgcry. No charges for extract-
ing when teeth are ordered.

ALBANY DENTAL K00M8,
139 East Centre St., over M. K. Stein's drug

store, Mahanoy City.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

11 N. West Street, Shenandoah.


